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OSTEOPATHS: An osteopathic physician'~ can ethically and 'legaily 
ADVERTISm~ENTS: use·a sign, by first placing his name and the letters 

D.o. behind it on one line, and underneath the- words 
"physician and surgeon", and it is not necessary that 
he include the word osteopathic before the word 
physician. 
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be deemed unethical conduct to tail to 
designate himself or herself as an osteopathic 
physician o~ osteopathic surgeon or osteopathic 
pb:ysiei&u and surgeon or any gross 1nmt.orality 
or shie~ding anyone in any illegal practice, 
or is g~llty of any criminal or illegal action; 
or if:J c,oJlvicted of al'lli: felony, then said board. 
shalJr i'$'yoke or suspend said certificate, tt 

,· ....... 

'lhll$•. sa.id sect1one ma.l¢6~ it unethical conduct on the pal"t of 
an ost$9path ~f r~ fails to des,tgna.te himself as an osteopathic 
phJs161~·or osteepathio surgeon'or oste~pathic physician and 
surgeo~, · 'The question then presents itself vthether tha use of 
the lette:r~J D,o·, · b~hind an osteopath.t s name and the words physician 
and su:rgeon underneath his name on·. a sign is §uffio tent t"o designate 
h1nl·or.her as an·osteopathic physician. and surgeon, Section 
564.290, RSMo 1.949, ttea~s as follows: 

nwo pe~son now or hereafter licensed in this 
state to '·practice medicinet s'urgery, dentistry, 
optometry 1 · oJ;Jteope.th:y:1 ehiropractio, .chiropody 1 
o:r ve;tel:tit)Jlry 'surgery, or any two or more of 
$uch' p~otession~, and no, persons speoif1ce.lly 

:'""·' ' pemitted by law .to practice the curing, healing 
· or rem~t'dJin$ of ailment~; defects· or diseases of 

'bod7 or.mind with or without a license, shall 
VJ;~e the prefix Doctor,· or Dr• in connection with 
h1s nt:mle" iri an:y letter, busine(:ls card! advertise
ment, prese:ription blankt sign or pub ic listing 
or di.splay of any natut>e whatsoever, without affix ... 
ing theretg suitable worS!s or letters clearly 
Cles 1gnat'ihg the degree b.eld by such person or the 
particular type of practice in which such parson 
is engaged !!f~ch des1fif!at1on shttll ,re~resent the 
hrot'ession sucfi p(:rrson is autlior•iz~d o Eraotioe t· ~ionnse or pri v~Iese under the laws of this 
s a e. · 

( :&ttpltasis supplied.) 

This ste.tut$ states that suitable letters c-learly designating 
the degree held by an osteopath shall represent the profession 
such person is authorized to practice by a license or privilege 
of the laws of this state. Thus, this statute seems to mean that 
the letters D.o_ behind a person's nam.a would designate such person 
as a doctor o:f osteopathy, or an osteopath, and coupling therewith 
the words physician and surgeon in a sign, either after or under 
such nWMe 1 would designate such person as an osteopathic physician 
and surgeon_ Thus an osteopath oan tthically and legally use a sign by 
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having his nante and the letters .D~O· appear on the first line 
thereof and the· ~r<l~ pb.ysic1tm and surgeQn below such. ~d it is 
not neoessarr that tb.e na<t• the letters; and the words osteopathic 
physician and sm-geon be used on ~U;ch l!lis:n~ · 

An. osteopathi.e· .pb.Jslcian can eth1cal.l'1 and legally ·use a 
sign., by ttrat pla.oing his name and the .letters D.o. behind it 
on orte line and underneath tll.e words "phys1cian and surgeon" and 
it is not n.eceasal'j that he include th& wo-rd osteopathic before 
the word ·pnysie1an. 

The foregoing ()p#.nion,, Which :I he:reby approV&t ·was prepared 
by mt aa·aistant,.· Harold L. ·Volkmel'•'; 

Yours very trulY',· 

JOltN M. DAtll'O:tf 
Attorney General 


